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itBtx' :'' ; v ' ' ' October 14, 1966

Mr. C. H. Punchard
President
Winchester Exploration Ltd.
1905 - 21 King St. B.
Toronto, Ontario*,.-, ̂ ,, *,.,'.

Dear Sir:

During the past field season the Department of Mines under 
took geological mapping of Glasgow, Meath, and Rennie Townships 
in the Missanabie area of northern Ontario. During the course 
of this work we exaninod tht* claims held by Winchester Explor 
ation in Meath township. However, as time would not permit a 
detailed examination of the claim group, I am turning to you 
with the hope that Winchtstor Exploration might be able to 
supply the Department with geological, geophysical or diamond 
drill information which will coaplenent our surface mapping 
of that area.

Any information you may be able to supply will prove most 
valuable and will greatly assist us in the preparation of a new 
geological aap of Meath township.

Thank you very much for your time and consideration of 
this request. Any assistance you are able to provide will be 
very much appreciated.

, , ; . Tours truly,

R. A. Riley 
Geologist
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October 17, 1966

Mr. R. A. Riley, 
Department of Mines, 
Geological Branch, 
Parliament Buildings, 
Toronto 2, Ontario.

Re; Winchester Explorations Ltd. 

Dear Sir:

In reply to yours of 14th of October, 
I wish to advise that I am no longer President 
of the above Company, but I have referred your 
letter to Mr. R. M. Cullen, the President whose 
address is Room 1905, 7 King Street Hfc&fi Toronto,

ianxQ.ng you, 
^f l

CHP:jb C. H . PUNCHARD.
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